
AND BAND WORKER.

BANSD WORK.

The Band inoveinent in the Western
part of Ontario yrewv out of a powerfuI
revival of religion experienced in the
tow'n of Petrolia during the wintcr of
1884. WThile far fromn endorsingr indis-
crirnînately ail the methods of the Salva-
tion Ariny, it is only due to that or gani-
zation to say, that their first few weeks
of labor in iPetrolia resulted, in association
witlh the labor o 'f other Christian people
of the place, iu a wonderful spiritual
awakening througyh the entire commun-
ity. Hundrecis -,ere broughit from dark-
ness to lighit, and froiri the power of
Satan unto God. It was an uniistakable
wvork of the Roly Spirit. And one
proof of this, among mauy others, was a
dleep and somewhat general interest in
the subjeet of entire holincss, wvith an
earnest desire on the part of many to
enter into the experienc of this grace.
Hungrering and thirsting after righteous-
ness, many, very many, wvere "«fllled,"
'<êlled with ahl the fulness of God."
It was a time of great rejoicing. The
services of the sanctuary N'ere '«seasons
of gyrace and sweet delighlt." Full of zeal
for God and love for perishing sinners,
the people of niy charge were yearning
for increased facilities to give expression
to their longtings for souls.

Just at this junctture, and as 1 wvas
looking for God's guidance withi an im-
pression upon my spirit that some new
door of usefuluess xvas about te be opened,
1 met a notice over the signature of the
Rev. J. B. Clarksou, of Belleville, of the
organization iu that city of what wvaa
called a " Hallelujahi Baud." This was
under circunistances very similar to our
own in Petrolia. Immediately following,
Bro. Clarkson's statement, and in the
saine column of the Christian Gu,~ardian,
was a letter from. the Rev. W. Young, of
Trenton, giving a most thrilling account
of the visit of the Belleville cBaud to
Trenton, and its wouderful resuits. 1
took this as a Divine intimnation for my-
self and for Petrolia. N ot conferring
with flesh and blo&d, I annouuced ou the
following Sabbath my intention to or-

ganize a similar iBand. The conditions of
mnembership were, 1. The experience of
conscieus salvation. *2. Conisecration to

God and is wvork. 3. Above the agte
of fourteen. 4. Abstinence frorn tobacco
and intoxicants. 5. Willingness tebear
testimony for Christ on any fittingr occa-
sion. 6. To be under the dircction of the
««Band " leader for service at arîy point
and at any tiine, circuinstauces permnit-
ting.

1 was astonishied at the response. Somn,
sixty enrolled themselves for mneubership.
the first day. The announcement wvns.
made at the Sabbatlî morning service,
and the Baud wvas organized at the close
of that service. I appointed myseif
leader of the Band, with Brother John
Murdoch as my assistant. At niight we
held our first publie service, after preach-
ing. Somne ceveu souls professed con-
version at that service. It w'as a day
that will neyer be forgotten iu Petrolia.

The fohhowing, week, by consent of'
the Marthaville 0minister, a strongt con-
tingent of the newy orgfanization wvent
out frein night to night, some three
miles, to hold services in the Methodist.
church there. The effort was tentatiije.
Our work wvas hardly well in baud, stili
God gave us a uumber of souls that week.

Then, by invitation of the iRev. G. J.
Kerr, our minister at Brigden, we wvent
to that village, some eleven miles away,
for our second campaign. Here God
gave us over a hundred souls iu about
ten days. The mighty power of God fell
on the people. Agoniziug conviction,'
strong crying, and tears, and triumphant
deliverance were among the features of
the work.

Fromn that time te the preseut we
have pushed our liues, passing front point
to point, as the. Providence and Spirit of
God have led us on, eujoying the hearty
sympathetie co-operation of many of our
ministers, and indeed of Christian Min-
isters and people of other communities
as well. lu each succeeding number of
this Magazine I propose te give reminis-
cences of our Nvoik iu the West during
the sixteen months of its history.

DAVID SAVÂGE.

The uext number of our Magazine will
contain au article prepared by W. Flint
Joues, Esq., ou " The organization aud
early history of the Belleville <Hallelujah
Baud."'


